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ONHÉNRŸCASE
BwüiUob Works and Fuel Com

mittee Will Sift Charges.W.CLi?"0

Over That Order.

Earth From Beach Road ti be Used 
at Interception Works.

The city officials are still at sea ns 
to what the outcome of that order by 
the Ontario Railway Board over, the 
Herkimer street case, ordering the Street

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
--Miss Octavia Campbell, of this city, 

is the guest of Mrs. Williard Kirkbv, of
„» v. K«,.1------ Brockvilk

—Ex-P. C. Hanson, of this city, had a 
number of liquor cases in Peterboro’ and 
vicinity last week.

--Mr. Walter B. Donkin, of Dundns, 
v..,. lias been appointed trade instructor in
Company Will Make No Overtures the institution for the Blind at Brant

Railway Company to narrow the devil
»trip, will be. What the aldermen hoped 
for was a compromise by the company 
agreeing to pay part of the cost of fixing 
,yp the street for being allowed to leave 
-their tracks as at present. They do not 
/want to see the tracks moved back. So 
far there have been no overture,> from 

oiftiier side but it looks ns if the city 
would have to take the initiative. Col
onel Gibson when asked this morning if 
the company intended going to the city

^ ‘T don’t think we have any intention 
of approaching the city. It would only 
be a trifling expense to move the tracks 

. bock.” *
Colonel Gibson, when asked if a prop

osition from the city, if one were made, 
5vpuld it be considered, said it would.

The Henry case, which caused so much 
tÿlk as a.result of the charges made by 
the Building Trades Council, it is pro
mised. will be thoroughly aired at a joint 
meeting of the Board of Works and Fuel 
Committee to-morrow night. It will be 

■ recalled that officers of the Building 
Çouncil charged Mr. Henry with opening 

/the men’s envelopes and pocketing the 
difference between 25 and 37 Vi cents an i 
•hour. He was also accused of drawing 
money from the city for the job at the 
city yards while working on another job 
at the mountain. The men who made the 
charges will be asked to appear to-mor
row night and substantiate them. Mr. 
Henry will be asked tn attend.

, y -
Tne first of the big steel bents at the 

vtiew Drill Hall was lifted into place on 
Saturday, and attracted considerable at
tention. It took $5,000 worth of tackle 
to lift the enormous piece of steel. Work 
eh the job' is being rushed. It would 
have been much further advanced by 
now had it not been for the delay caused» 
by the shortage of pressed bricks at

.V City Engineer Barrow sent the road 
roller down to the Beach to-day to level 

-ÿff the roads that arc being constructed 
>t each end of the filtering basins. As 
soon as they are completed, which will 
be some time this week> the middle road 
will be scooped out.

Not a single case of typhoid fever has 
been reported since Saturday. With 
-only three cases reported last week and 
five the week before, three of which were 
contracted out of the city, the officials 
feel quite pleased with Hamilton’s good 
record.

Dr. Roberts, medical health officer, 
•aid this morning that jt would be sev
eral days before the result of the analysis 
of samples of water sent to Tonroto 
would be known.

City Engineer Barrow and Assistant 
Engineer Heddle inspected the work on 
the annex sewer this morning. The com
mittee will have a/look at it some time 
this week.

Mavor Stewart said that from infor
mation ho had received from the filter
ing basin* he expected the cleaning op
erations in one of the basins would be 
completed by Thursday. Teams will be 
used by the* Board of Works to take 
the earth from the middle road to the 
interception work. The sandsucker has 
not had a mishap since it began throw
ing the dirt out of the basins.

A.Brantford despatch .says: It i*> stat
ed that the Verner syndicate propose al
most at once to construct a line be
tween here and Port Dover. The surveys 
hâve all been completed and the next 
fttiep will be to secure the right of way. 
This line if constructed would probably 
be another feeder for the Dominion Pow
er and Transmission Company- which is 
invading the Telephone City and will 
supply power for street lighting and the 
£&reet railway there.

THE HINDOOS
At Vancouver Have Money and 

Will Build Houses.
t, Ottawa, Sept. 16.—(Special) — Hon. 
Frank Oliver has received a telegram 
from A. S. Munro, health officer, Van
couver, stating that of the 900 Hindoos 
who arrived by the Monteagle, there arc 
25 old and sick men who will -be deport
ed and 35 who arc suffering from tra- 
coroa and will likely be deported. There 
are none of them destitute. They have 
about $25,000 in the party. At present 
they are living in tents, but express the 
intention of building houses.

A Good Start.
..Start now for this store; get here, 
we’ll show you the greatest selection of 
cloths in our ordered department this 
city has ever seen. We're headquarters 
for good things to wear. If you’ll pay $20 
or $24 for a suit made to order you’ll 
get more than you pay for. Fralick & 
Co., 13 and 15 James street north.

Steamship Arrivals.
SOpt. 16.—

ItûJla—At New York, from Genoa. 
Ameflka—-At New York, from Hamburg. 
Turcoman—At Bristol, from Montreal. 
Tunisian—At Liverpool, from Montreal. 
Hibernian—At London, from Montreal. 
Fretorla*“At Hamburg., from New York.
R. A. Victoria—At Hamburg, from New York. 
NeWMbk^At Southampton, from New York. 
Carpatma—At Flume, from New York. 
Ryndam—At Rotterdam, from Now York. 
Crptlc—At St. Michael’s, .from Naples. 
NordhcneS—A* fQcUPeâ. k from Hamburg. 
Caledon 1*1-aI-MhIU| Jtpm New York. 
Milwaukee—It tihoiSa. 5fmS Montreal. 
Montcalm—At, Quebec, from Bristol.
Caron!»—At éim&
Reiser WllkeiiL 

from Bremen:*
Sept. 16.-

Mlnnetcnka—At New York, from Lsmtorr.

Dominion Bank
Assets $52,000,000

HAS OPENED A BRANCH AT

39 MacNab St. North

and offers special banking facili
ties to manufacturers» merchants, 
farmers and the general public.

Savings Department
Interest allowed at hiihest current 
rates on deposits of $1 and 
upwards, and credited quarterly.

W. K. PEARCE, 
Manager

yrrr
Hotice, of Birthi, Martiale, and 

Death, which are inserted tn the Dnily 
Tims, also appear in tile Semi-Weekly 
limea. sec. first insertion; ssc. for eneb 
subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES

ford.
j —Pupils desiring to retain hours at 

Miss Walton’s classes are requested to 
report as soon as possible at 120 James 
street south.

—Watch for Wednesday night's cx- 
I traordinary Right House announcement.
It will be intensely interesting to thous
ands of people in Hamilton and vicinity.

—Bishop DuMoulin is in London, Ont., 
to-day attending the jubilee services of 
the Diocese of Huron. The Bishop of 
London, England, will deliver an address.

—A lamp exploded on Saturday even
ing in the shoe shop of Thomas Ormby,
John and Picton streets, and the fire 
department was called out. The damage 
was slight.

—Miss Walton’s classes reopen on 
Tuesday, Sept. 17th, at 120 James street 
south. History, literature, French, ‘"Ber
litz method.”

—The Hamilton Checker Club will 
hold its first meeting at the Liberal Club 
quarters to-morrow evening. It will be 
a business meeting, and every checker 
player in Hamilton is invited.

—John Berlinghoff, of the Turbine 
Company, is ^oing around t#*-n to-day 
shaking hands with his old friends, after 
having had a busy time of it as agent at 
Lewiston and Niagara Falls.

—The winner of the Aidons scholar
ship, Miss Mary Gallion, also Miss Jean 
Mitchell, who was a close second, "were 
pupils of Clara E. Morris, L. Mus. Tor., 
of the Conservatory staff.

—Court Oronhyatekha, I. O. F., will 
give a reception to-morrow evening in 
the chambers over Traders Dank, in hon
or of Robert H. Foster, the new High j

^nn8er °f the High Court of upper lake region and over the Pacific

EVANS—ROBINS.—Qn Aug. 7th, 1907. Wm.
Evans to Ida J. Robins, both of this city. 

McQUEEN—FERGUSON.—On Sept. 13th, by 
the Rev.' I. Tovell, Geo. F. McQueen, olty, 
to Agnes Ferguson, of Bothy, Ayrshire, Scot
land.

DEATHS

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS,—Fresh southerly to 

westerly winds; partly fair and decidedly 
warm; showers and local thunder storms, 
chiefly to-night and the first part of 
Tuesday.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature,

BAUER.—At her late residence, 238 Main 
etreet east, on Friday. 13th Sept., 1907, 
Sophie Dorothea Bernhardlne (Bartha) 
Bauer, widow of Henry Bauer, In her <0lh
y<Funcral Tuesday at 2 p. m. Interment 
at Hamilton cemetery.

MORRIS.—In this city, on Saturday, Feb. 
l.fiMth. 1907, J. M. Morris, In his 84th year. 
" Funeral on Monday at 2 p. m.. from the 
residence of hto daughter, Mrs. Wltthun. 
195 "Wentworth street north, to Hamilton 
cemetery.

RIDDLE.—At her late residence. 111 West 
ayenuo north, on Sunday, 15th Sept., 1907, 
Ann Harvey, relict of John Riddle, a native 
of Redruth, Cornwell,. Engand, aged 77

. ^Funeral Tuesday at 3.30 p. m. Interment 
at Hamilton cemetery.

8 a. m. Min. Weather.
Cal carv........... .. 38 30
Winnipeg.. ., ... 44 42 Clear
Parry Sound . .. 00 00
Toronto .. .. ... 08 04 Cloudy
Ottawa .. .. ... 02 00 Cloud v
Montreal .. .. ... 62 00 Cloudy
Quebec.. .. .. .. 62 Cloudy
Father Point . . . 48 38 Fair
Port Arthur . . . 50 40 Cloudy

Shallow depressions now exist in the

States, and pressure is high over the 
eastern half of the continent and in the 
western provinces. Since Saturday the 
weather from Ontario to the Atlantic 
coast ha» been fine and decidedly warm, 
except that there have been a few local 
thunder storms, and in Manitoba it has 
been finer and warmer, but in Saskatche
wan and Alberta generally cloudy and 
cold, with rain and snow in Alberta.

Washington, Sept. 16.—Forecasts:»
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Partly cloudy; possibly local show
ers to-night or Tuesday; light to fresh 
south to southwest winds.

Western New York: Showers to-night 
and Tuesday.

Lakes Erie and Ontario: Light to fresh 
southwest winds; unsettled showery wea
ther to-night and Tuesday.

WOODBINE ENTRIES.

Ontario.
—The Turbine Steamship Company is 

still keeping up its regular Hamilton and 
Toronto service. The Turbinia, however, 
has been taken off the Toronto-Lewiston 
route and will go into winter quarters 
at once.

—Twentv-ight persons were received 
into membership in Knox Church on Fri
day evening, at preparatory service, and 
yesterday communion was administered 
to 734 communicants. The total member
ship is now 1,180.

—Arthur Beamsley, 101 .Ifuart street 
west, fell off a street car on Saturday 
while attempting to alight at Bay and 
Stuart streets, and was slightly injured.
The ambulance was called, but he walked 
home before it arrived.

—The 'following Hamiltonian visitors 
registered their names at the Canadian 
High Commissioner's office, London, dur
ing the week ending-September 3: Miss 
Jean Gibson, Miss and Miss L. D. Cum
mings and Mr. John Cape.

—A summons has been taken out by 
A. It. Loudon, manager of the Grand 
Opera House, against Patrick Culhane, 
bill poster, for wilfully damaging some 
Of the Grand ads. on the bill boards. It 
is alleged that. Gulhané pasted Bennett 
Theatre bills over Grand bills.

__ —Douglas, the bright son of Mr. Wm.
O- Armstrong. Hughson street south, 
while fishing in the bay on Saturday, off 
Station 12. at the Beach, caught an eel 
that measures 28 inches in length. The 
little fellow at the time had his line in 
about three feet of water. '

—The Bachelors’ Club occupied three 
boxes at Bennett’s Theatre on Saturday 
night, and after the show went to their 
club house at the Beach. Luncheon was 
served and a jolly time was spent until 
the early hours. A musical programme 
was rendered, most of the members tak
ing part. Thorne Lee presided at the

—Manager Driscoll, of the Bennett 
Theatre, has not lmd time to go through 
all of the criticisms of the Carroll John-, 
son act last week—there are over a thou
sand in all—and he therefore hag not yet 
awarded the prîzerof $25 for the best. He 
expects torhurn the midnight oil to-night, 
and 4he successful contribution will be 
announced to-morrow.

-- \\ ork was commenced this morning 
or. the removal of Sir John A. Macdon- 
nid1, monument to opposite Waugh's. Bv

Trackless 97, Earl Rogers 1*1, Charliethis morning was addressed waugh a,1 
postoffice facing," and again, by the 
way. do not know that they areshow- 
ing (and will sell you one) the new fall 
hats this week at waugh's, postoffice 
opposite?

its

Iverpocl.

----- A team of horses attached to
Water wagon ran away on King street 
•west yesterday morning,\,and, running 
•into a telegraph pole at Hess street, the 
wagon and pole were badly smashed. 
The driver was not on the rig at the 
time. i

MABELLE GILMAN
Denie» Relationship to Strueeline 

Half-Sister.

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 10.—‘q w;sh 
my (laughters written up only on their 
own merits.”

This was the first rlmpter in a little 
story of the stage ami of tho steel 
trust millions which is to hav 
finals in New York.

mnn ls thc stepmother of 
MaUelie Oilman, whose marriage to 
Millionaire Corey after he had divorced 
the » ife of Ins struggling youth, brought 
to the surface the fact that Mabelle has 
two half-sisters.

One. of these, Eunice, though not yet 
Hi, has won some local note. She has 
a voluminous, round, low voice. She 
has a (Wlm. assured stage presence mid 
considerable dramatic ability, which 
like the quality of lier voice, will likeiv 
enough soon be ruineil unless she secures 
proper instruction.

l'earl is several yeqya older and gives 
promise of success in lier business.

‘I know just us well as vou do that 
lead and Eunice should have vocal 
ana dramatic teachers, and a better 
sketch than they show in now. so that 
they could, in time, have such a good 
chance ns Mabelle had.

"Why! Mabelle could see that we lmd 
lessons and never miss the cost!” broke 
In Pearl. *

Horne» That Are Named to Start 
To-Morrow.

Following are the entries for the races 
at the Woodbind Yace track tomorrow:

First race, Peel purse, $400 added, 
moiden 3-year-olds and up, 3-4—Phttfo- 
grapher 105, Tense 107, Officer 101, 
Lady Regent 107, Guriy May 107, Harry 
Richeaon 107, Wicklow Girl 107, Grafton 
107, Miss Podden 107, Aqua Tint 105, 
Mary Darby 107, Royal Artillery 107, 
John J. McGraw 110, Ambarly 110, 
Hath Watkins 112. Drawn out—Rip 
Rap, Excuse, Potent, Nogie, Blackstone, 
Wizard King, Loretta Mack, Glena Mc
Bride.

Second race, Fordham purse, $400 add
ed, maiden 2-year-olds, selling, 5-8 mile— 
Our Boyx 102, Eydent 104, Meadow 
Green 104, Quick Dance 104, Border Land 
104, Lady M. 104, Mamaroneck 104, Dom
inant- ' 107, McQuiddy 107, Dredger 107, 
Magenta 109.

Third race, Leachington purse, $400 
added, 3-venr-olds and up, selling, 1 1-4 
miles—Craftyx 92, Prince of Ornngex 92, 
Delestromex 99, Resteratipnx 98, Gold 
Note 100, Eva Clairx 101, Dick Reddx 
104, Chippewax 107, Rebounder -09, Re
veille 109.

Fourth race, Epsom Handicap, $1,000 
added for all ages, 3-4 mile:

Teraieoraires. 89, Grace Kimball 90,
Gilbert 109, Purslane fio, Sir Edward 
112, Chariie Eastman 115.

Fifth race, Sandringham Plate, 3-year- 
old and up, 11-10 mile, $500 added:

Ypsilanti 109, tsolon Shingle 106, Coon
ey K 97,

Sixth race, Ring Wood Handicap, hunt
ers. 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-2 miles, $600 
abided—Plum Tart 148, Fumshaw 172, 
Skdink 130, Hatcher Belle 140, John 
Ogrady 169.

Seventh race, 5-8 mile, maiden, 2-year- 
olds, selling—Denial x99, Suderman M^4, 
Bantry Bay 104, Talent xl04, Sombreta 
104, Penlinc 104, Matches Mary 104, Sea 
104, Black Ilawk 107, Cisanta. 109, Yan
kee Rose 109, Blulen 10Ô.

x Apprentice allowance claimed. Track 
fast. Weather fine.

Two rinks from the Grimsby Bowling 
Club paid a visit to the Hamilton Asy
lum’s excellent bowling greens on Sat
urday afternoon, and after a most en
joyable game were defeated by 4 points. 
The players who took part were:

Grimsby.
L. Woolverton 

Dr. Rosebrugh 
Rev. j. A. Ballard 
W. II. Pettit 
Rev. J.tMuir

THE

TRADERS
OF

CANADA
HAMILTON

DANK

This Bank Does a General Bank' 
ind Business.

THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
HAS A

BANKING ROOM FOR LADIES 
NOTES DISCOUNTED

Draffs and Letters of Credit Issued 
Negotiable Wherever There Are 
Banking Facilities.

CAPITAL,
14,300,000 '!*

ASSETS, $33,000,000
Office Hours as Usual and Satur

day Evenings.
A. I. ORD, noua»

REST,
$1,900,000

R. Innés, on Marquis; Huntsman W. Yeo, 
on Jennie Golden; Huntsman F. Yeo, on 
Nolto.

—(Messrs. Wm. Stull and John Lynch 
returned yesterday from, the Sheep»head 
Bay race track. They report having had 
a fine time in Gotham.

Read ville, Mass., Sept. 16.—The world's 
automobile record for a mile in compe- 
tion was broken at the Readville track 
Saturday, when L. it Baldwin, driving 
a Newton steam car, covered the dis
tance in 54 2-5 seconds.

Cincinnati, Sept. 10.—In the 25-mile 
race for touring cars at the Latonia 
track Saturday A. V. Stegman broke the 
world's record, making the 25 miles in 29 
minutes and 30 seconds, the best previous 
time under the conditions being 29 min- | 
utes and 45 seconds.

Asylum.
H. Pearce ,
A. Rankin 
M. Dean 
F. Morslied 
W. Ewbnnk

F.Slater 
J.- Ironside 
3. Nett 
Dr. English 

skip ... J.

22

E. J. Palmer 
A. H. Pettit 
A. G. Pettit 
Dr. Clark

“Yes, and that is not all,” added Mrs. 
Gilman. “Mr. Gilman is going to New 
"\oric to see MafR-lle. He has with him 
indisputable proof that he is her father, 
and if she continues to deny her par
entage he will, in justice to his other 
children, show that his claim is correct.

“Of course we have no claim on Ma
belle if she iloe^not want to do any
thing for us,” asm Pearl, “but she 1ms 
$35,000* a year spending money, I am 
told. Now if I_hnd married a million
aire, T think I would see that Mabelle 
was given enough schooling in her pro
fession to let. her prove her capacity. 
We were brought up with Mabelle and 
when she was at home she *-« ns sweet 
end ldnd as sha-gealJ

New York, Sept. 16.—When the stable
man in charge of the Chelsea string at 
Belmont Park went into the stall in 
which Simple Honors, on imported*%ur- 
year-old colt,.was kept, they found that 
he was missing. It is feared that the colt 
has been stolen. The police of Long Is
land City were notified.

Simple Honors is a bay colt by Race-, 
or.teur-Affluence. He won two races last 
year. His first was at Saratoga, where 
he defeated Holseher. Later he won th^
Brighton Cup.

His seconu victory was in the hotel 
Caswell cup at Baltimore in a race for 
gentlemen riders.

The weekly run of the Hamilton Rid
ing Club was held Saturday oftemooir," Ottawa

and Finance
TORONTO NOON.

Sept. 16, 1907.
(Received by A. E. Carpenter.)

Asked. Bid.
Aibtibi.........................
Amalgamated ............
Buffalo................... ...
Cleveland ....................
Col mit Centrifl...........
Cobalt Development ..

Ooniagas ..................

Green Meehan..........
Hudson' Bay...........
Kerr Lake ...............
McKin. Dar. Savake 
Nipissing ... ... ..
Nova Scotia...........
Peterson Lake.........
Red Rock .................
Right of Way ... ..
Silver I>eaf ."............
Silver Bar.................
Temiecaminguo , ol

Trethewey................
University................
Watts.......................

7.%
8 4

200 2 25
00
20 27

125 76»
14i/, 14)4
125 75
4 75 4 40

07 63)4
26y.

.18000

Boys’ Busters 
and Sailors 

Reduced to $2.95
The small boy will have his 

turn now. About eighty little 
Suits, in Sailor Blouse, Rus
sian and Norfolk styles, sizes 
to fit ages 3 to 10 years. The 
materials arc fine blue serges 
and worsteds, nicely trimmed 
in the sailor styles, dark grey 
and bright red serges, all 
suitably trimmed, light colored 
and fancy mixtures, in tweed, 
Russian and Norfolk styles. Thc 
regular prices of this lot of suits 
were $4, $4.50, $5, and $6". Your 
choice for ......................$2.95

Little Boys*
Top Coats $2.95

Medium weight Short Over
coats - of grey Donegal tweeds, 
just the eoat for September 
and October wear, nicely tail
ored, stylish little coats, price 
$6, to clear, at...............Ç2.95

Oak Hall

WE SPECIALIZE 
ON THE FIT

Of a Hat as well as STYLE—give 
you the precise shape you ought 
to have, instead of trying to make 
something' else do.

The Tat that olooks well on one 
man won't become another. Com
plexions vary and features «.re dif
ferent; for that reason we make 
a study of faces and fit your looks 
as well as your head.

Every style to select from in 
Christys, Stetson, Peel, Mallory, 
Triss, Habic, Borsaleno, $1.00 to 
$6.00.

Dent’s Gloves $1.00 pair.

TREBLE’S
LIMITED

TWO STORES
N. E. Cor. Klnj and James
N. E. Cor. Kind and John

PIo

Allowed on deposits of $1.00 | 
and upwards, compounded half- 
yearly.

.Begin at.once. Open a£/jac- 
count and watch it grow. 1

Landed Banking & Loan Co.
Canada Life Building

ENGLISH REMEDIES
We make a specialty of these and Im

port direct, and thue sell many kinds not 
procurable elsewhere In Canada. Among 
others we sell: Congreve-» Elixir, Tldr 
maa’a Sea Salt, Murray’» Magnesia, 
Neavo’s Food. Holloway’s Ointment, Phoe- 
ferlne. Cockle"» Pille, .Robert’s P. or 
Man’» Friend, Singleton’s Bye Ointment, 
Kalman’s Embrocation, Fennlng’a Fever 
Cure, Eede’e Gout and Rheumatic PIHe, 
Stockinette Bandage, Elastic Knee Cape. 
Roche’s Qmbrccatlon, Guy’» Tonic, 
Condy’» Fluid, Holloway’s Pills, Grashop- 
psr Oointment. Owbridge’s Tonic, Nor
ton’s Pills, Keating’s Lozengee, Ben- 
ger’a Food, Sulpbollno Lctlon, Anklets 
apd Stockings In lisle thread, drab color, 
and In Bilk,, flesh color.

PARKE&RÀRKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18 and 19 Martel Square

The Leading

AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE DAILY

ENTS

ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION 
Another Week of Head Liner»

OG L N AND C > *PAWK
O—BIG ACTS—9
M’LLC CARLOTTA.

only woman In the world to loop-the 
loop on bicycle on stage of theatres
Prices, 15. 26. 35, 60c, evening.
Price», 10, 25, 25c. Dally mat, souvenirs.

1907

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB
TORONTO

Autumn Meeting
September 14th—21st

The Stakes, which Closed August 10th, 
Totalled Over 300 Entries.

Admission to Grand Stand $1.50
JOS. E. SEACRAM, M.P.,

President.
W. P. FRASER,

Sec’y.-Trecs.

graK8iZ!1TQ-NICHT
MusicalCUPID AT 

VASSAR
S1.00, 7!

Comedy Drama 
of College Girls* 
Life, Presented by 
bV Clever Peopl*.

35, 25c. Seats selling.
to-morrow evening

THE 5HUBERT THEATRICAL CO. 

the Elnborete Extravaganza
and Merry Musical Success

THE
TOPI O’ TH’ world!

An Unexcelled Cast of Favorite Players.
Scats on sale.
SI.50, 11.00, 75. JO. 25c.

WEDNESDAY' EVENING

ISABEL IRVING
In the Clyde Fitch Comedy

THE ÛIRL WHO HAS EVERYTHING
ScatB selllng.^Sl.vO, *1.00, 75, 60, 25c. 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
■ A New Rural

Drama Presented
LEFT THE

Seats ready 
to-morrow.

With Special

Ev’g., 15, 25", 35, 50c. 
Mat., 15 and 25c.

STEAMER MACASSA
ONE ROUND TRIP

SINGLE EARE RETURN EARE

50c 75c
10 TRIPS $2.00

Leave Hamilton, 9.00 a. m.
Leave Toronto, 4.30 p. m.

Hamilton’s Home of Vaudeville 
MATINEE DAILY

Woodward’s Seals. 4 Bard Bros. 
Jupiter Bros. May Belfort

AND FOUR OTHER BIG ACTS
Price», 10, 26. 36 and 60c.
Matinee», lO and 25c.
Beats now on sale at Box Office. Phone 2191.

EDUCATIONAL

School Books
AT

Lowest Prices 
A. C. Turnbull

Bookseller and Stationer

17 KING EAST

■ Hamilton Provident 
and Loan Society

Cor. Kind and Hughson Sts

31%
Deposits Invited
Interest paid from day of de

posit to day of withdrawal at three 
and one-half per cent., compounded 
half yearly.

Millinery House

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
102 King 81. Keel

 HAMILTON

and the following were in the saddle: 
Mr. Geo. Hope, master, on Wiley Buck
les; Mr. H. Lewis, on Dileas; Mr. Geo. 
J. Robertson, on Harvey; Mr. J. L. Kil- 
gour, on Big Bear; Mr. R. R. Counsell, 
on Lady Rose; Mr. Norman J. Boyd, on
Doodjp»i Wm- Mr. —Gicerr

TORONTO NOON.
Sept. 16, 1907.

(Received by A. E. Carpenter.)

Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ... 
Nova Scotia

Sellers. Buyers. 
;. 235
.. 197
.. 210

Traders 
Toronto Railway 
Bell Telephone

129

2151/,
277
210
128*4
98'/,

He takes the great ornament from 
friendship who takes modesty form it.

Our Millinery Opening will 
oa be

THURSDAY, SEPT. 19
Our stock ifl larger and more beautiful, 
than ever. Every dainty Millinery Nov
elty, etc., that good taste combined with 
mcne.y can procure will be shown, and 
we extend the ladies a cordial invitation 
to our parlors. 1

Margaret C. A, Hinman
4 JOHN ST. NORTH

HAMILTON

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders for the various works required 

to complete School Building No. 1, Barton.
Plans and rpeclflcationa at office of E. B. 

Patteraon, Architect, 167ft King street east. 
To close Sept. 21at, 6 p. m. Lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the Council of the Cor
poration of the City ot Hamilton, In pur
suance of the provisions ot the Municipal 
Act, intend to construct
CEMENT WALKS with Curb on
Cannon street, north side, from Madison av

enue to Wentworth street; estimated cost
.... ..............................................................3400.00

Orchard Hill, north side, from Mountain av
enue to Beulah avenue; eetlmated ebst $510 
SIXTY per cent, of the cost to he borne 

by the city.
And to assess the real property Immediately 

benefited by any of the aforesaid works un
less a petition against the construction of thc 
eome signed by a majority In number of 
thc owner*, representing at least one-half 
In value of the real property to be assessed, 
le presented to the said council within one 
month from the last publication of this police 
which will Ibe on the 23rd day of September, 
1907. r

8. TI. KENT,
City Clerk.

City Hall, Sept. 16th, 1907.

NIGHT SCHOOL
at A* Canada Business College

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
commences

Monday Evening, Sept. 30, at 7.30
An opportunity for young men and young 

women employed during the day t8 secure a 
business and shorthand training that will 
Increase their earning, capacity.

For particulars apply to
R. E. GALLAGHER.

Principal.

F". IVl. HOWARD
Organist at Jnme» St. Baptist Church, Band

master 4,4th Regt. Band.
Teacher of Piano, Organ and Clarinet

E. M. HOWARD, Teacher of VIOLIN
Studio—MacNab and Hunter streets. Phone

COAL
PRESENT PRICES 

EGG, STOVE, NUT and 
PEA

25c Per Ton Off for Cash

TH0S. MYLES’SONS
Office, 62 King W. Rhone 663

Fine Black Tea
Our English Breakfast Tea at

50 Cents a lb.
is simply delicious.

JAMES OSBORNE & SON
LEADING GROCE,IS

12-14 James St. South

TisaGoodTime 
to Send for the 

Gas Man
Have him examine your lights and 

burners. He will right them for you. A 
little supervision will cost you nothing. 

A ’phone message or postal will fetek

!1 /MTON GAS LIGHT CO.
'Phone 89. Park Street North.

OOOCOOGOOOOCC
Presentation and Wedding 

Bouquets and Baskets 
Floral Funeral Tributes

mode up by experts on our own 
premime. Price» moderate.

i/non
ylor/st

Our Teas
A delicious beverage, that pleases all 

that try a cup of our 25c Black or Mixed 
Teas.

Our 40c Coffee is still in the lead.

The Duff Stores Co., Limited
’PHONE 72 216-218 York Street.

41 King etreet west.

Some Come and Go
But" Hawkins' Catsup Flavor ctili remains. 
It I» the concentrated extract of eplces and 
on# bottle to sufficient to flavor and preserve 
one bushel of tomatoes. It not only preserves 
the flavors of catsup but prevents it from 
eouring. Sold in twenty-five cent bottles. 
We also sell Freed’» Bottle Wax, 3 tin» 
for 25c; Paraffin Wax, 16c per lb.; Jar Rims, 
4 doeen for 15c, white or red 3 doxeu for 
25c, extra heavy red 2 doxen for 25c; Whole 
Mixed Pickling Spice, 18c per lb.

HAWKINS, LIMITED
1 MARKET SQUARE AND BRANCHES

OFFICES TO RENT
To rent offices, single or in suite, 

Bank of Hamilton Chambers. Apply 
to R. A. Milne, 4th floor, Bank 
Chambers. ______ _______

Buffalo Chinese Restaurant
8 John Sireel North

LAM-KIN, Proprietor. Open 11 a. m. to 
4 a.m. Chop Sucy 25c; Mushroom Chop Suey, 
35c; French Chop Suey, EOc; Chicken Noodle, 
40c; Yoekamnn, 25c; Choamaln with chicken $1

Cutlery
Our workshop' is one of the most up- 

to-date in Canada for the repairing of all 
kinds of Cutlery. Give us a trial.

E. TAYLOR.
’Phone 2541. 11 MacNab St. North.

BRUNSWICKTHE 
NEW

14 King Wiliam Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DR
Best Wines end Spirits. Case Coeds e S

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
lO nnd ISKliig West 

While the weather 1» so worm go to Chris
topher’», where you can get a f|f*t-claBB full 
couroe dlhner for 30 cents. Our large dining 

-------‘---------- tn Harapton; every-parlor 1» the coolest epot I 
thing la season to tempt the ap| 
Lunch Counter. We bake o“* 
roll» and pastry. Chrlstophei 
cry, at 6 and 79 Klim east.

jtlte. Quick 
kown bread, 
Bonf*#»'""-

CURE KIDNEY TROUBLES
Dr. Willard’s Buchu and Juniper Kidney 

! Pills cure Backache, Bright s Disease, Dia
betes. Female Weakness, Rhoumattom, Pain 

■ or Tenderness in thc Abdomen above the 
! .Groin. Inflamed Condition of the Bladder.
! all Urinary Troubles and all Complaints aris

ing from the Kidneys, Liver and Bladder. 
Thabo celebrated Pills cure and suppress the 
retention and scaldlnf of the water, and al
lay Inflammation and Ulceration of *hi 
Prostate Gland and rotative1 all I urufti* 
Mucous discharges. 40 SOBMa Price 
box. Prepared only by the Dr. Wlllai> 
cine Co., London-, New York and Qpl 
Sold at 35o tî \ \ W j

H. SPENCER. CASE'J-'
Ciina-J iiÿn Ageôcy -y i .

60 Kiiur Strod^Woét. ïlpuilltonr

___ -____^—-
| ,ï'~SL CI î W, -y

0LYMPÉA RRStiURAJtTr ^
The tieei cdtirsi£,dInker served- j

Hamilton?ftt'pîdc";. tromfft.30 's.nu to 2 p.ftr 
just likér. UoÇnt, Largc*1adlas ,»nd gàùtS 
dining pirfl»;^** é^mugoda. formulé. *9*1 
drinks, quick luiteh 'toirf&or. nothing !“*—* 
ing. 149 Kln*'

JÀCpg^SAglBOa,
' »<


